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Birth: 

Frederic Remington was on October 4,1861 in Canton, NY

His parents: Seth Remington,Clarissa Sackrider



Early Childhood

● Frederic grew up in Ogdenburg, NY
● His father became the collector of the port



Education

He attended: Vermont Episcopal Institute,Highland Military Academy, Yale College 
School of Arts,and Arts Students League



Early Adult Years 

● He buys a sheep farm in peabody, Kansas
● Then he moves to Kansas City 
● and owned bought a saloon



Influences/friends 

● Remington didn’t get influenced by other artist as much as he did the people 
around him during his life

● Frederic visited the west multiple times when he worked for Harper’s Weekly 



Personal Life

● His wife’s name was Eva Caten
● Eva would usually do the housework so Frederic could focus on his art



First works of art

● One of his first works of art was A Dash from the Timber
● Another one was The Bronco Buster



Style 

● Remington made sculptures and paintings of cowboys, horses, and Native 
American Indians



Style

● Remington’s artwork was popular during the late 1800’s and early 1900’s 
● 2 artist that made the same art as Frederic Remington was Charles M. 

Russell and Alfred Miller       



Works 

● Remington’s most famous artwork was The Bronco Buster
● One of the original Bronco Buster is in the White House Oval Office



works

● Remington drew  the statue before he became a famous sculpture. The 
statue was of Teddy Roosevelt before his time as president. It was only after 
that it was turned into a sculpture.



Critique

Look at the movement in The Bronco Buster. It seems to jump right out of the metal 
cast. The horse rears up on its hind legs, pushing the cowboy into the air. Remington 
takes our eyes in two directions. One view takes us up to the cowboy and the other to 
the horse’s head. This keeps us looking at all angles of the sculpture.

https://www.knowitall.org/



Your Critique

I believe Frederic Remington’s Art work was amazing because the attention 
to details. He also was great at the way he drew landscapes.



Favorite Piece of Artwork

My favorite piece of art work he did was 
Cold Morning on the Range



Importance

Frederic Remington played a major role of creating an image of the west in the 
United States



5 facts

● Remington and Teddy Roosevelt were good friend for a long time
● Remington owned a hardware store but it failed  
● His wife left for a period of time
● Remington would refuse to go back to art school and instead would go camping 
● He was a poor student early on in his life
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